
This is a list of our favourite flowers and foliages 
available by season.

Remember nothing is ever 100% guaranteed. We're
dealing with Mother Nature and she can be a bit crazy!

There's so many other blooms beyond this list and
we'll handpick the best blooms for your event.

There is always a surprise or two waiting for us at
the growers and we also suggest keeping an open 

mind.

Our Favourite
Wedding Blooms



SPRING
As you would expect, springtime is the peak growth time for flowers 
and most other flowering plants. Part of the reason that spring and 
summer are so popular for weddings, apart from the gorgeous 
weather, is the wider availability of flowers. In-season flowers in the 
spring include: 

● Roses 
● Tulips 
● Ranunculus
● Butterfly ranunculus
● Daffodils 
● Daisies 
● Orchids
● Anthurium 

● Forsythias 
● Irises 
● Poppies
● Most types of Lilies
● Freesia
● Stocks

https://www.odealarose.com/all-bouquets/rose-bouquets


SUMMER
Spring and summer flower seasons often blend into one another. Many of the flowers that bloom 
in the spring will continue to bloom throughout the summer. Flowers that are seasonal in summer 
typically include:

● Hydrangeas
● Dahlia
● Cosmos
● Roses
● Zinnias
● Daisies
● Peonies (June) 
● Delphiniums

● Ammi
● Snapdragons
● Gladioli
● Anthuriums
● Chrysanthemums
● Orchids
● Irises
● Freesias, and many types of Lilies



AUTUMN
Autumn is the time of year that flower bloom cycles start to 
slow down. If you are getting married in Autumn you will still 
have plenty of options from which to choose. Seasonal autumn 
flowers can include: 

● Roses
● Carnations
● Chrysanthemums
● Orchids
● Daisies

● Alstroemeria
● Bouvardia 
● Hypericum
● Lilies
● Anthuriums 



WINTER
Winter is a less common time to get married but if you are 
choosing it there are plenty of beautiful flowers available. Popular 
winter flowers include:

● Roses 
● Amaryllis 
● Carnations
● Chrysanthemums 
● Star of Bethlehem
● Anemones
● Orchids
● Anthurium 
● Gloriosa
● Hypericum
● Ranunculus




